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Abstract: This work explores in asserting a solution to the laborious Injera making system which are faced by most 

of the communities in and around Ethiopia. The main downside of the present existing Injera making processes is 

the source of power and energy consumption, tedious labor with little or no hygiene control and the production 

efficiency, which is predominantly because of the use of electric source or conventional firewood for Mitad and 

unskilled labors. The proposed machines have been achieved by integrating the dough preparation and the baking 

operations to work simultaneously for continuous Injera production. The dough is prepared in mixer containers 

which are connected to a baking conveyor unto which the precise quantity of dough is squeezed on to the baking 

chamber through the conveyor. The baking conveyors are controlled to operate in-steps with controlled speed and 

appropriate delay for Injera to bake, which is achieved by using a stepper motor with a control unit. The component 

design and the assembly have been done by CATIA and the real time simulation has been performed by ANSYS. This 

machine is highly recommended to save energy, minimize individual energy bill per month and minimize operation 

costs of hotels and restaurants. Therefore, this Injera baking machine saves labor, energy and it is hygienic. 
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I. Introduction  

Injera, accepted as the staple food of Ethiopia made either of Teff, Corn, Sorghum and Millet or a mixture of two or 

three of these. Traditionally, this 55 - 60 cm diameter sourdough pancake is baked on a 20–30 mm thick clay 

griddle, called ‘mitad’, placed on three stones above open fire. Fermented dough is poured on a hot clay pan and 

stays until the boiling temperature is reached; consequently bubbles from the boiling water escape forming 

thousands of tiny craters (eyes) that give the distinct Injera texture [1].    By its very nature, a good and acceptable 

Injera is thin, soft and has distinctive texture with bubbly eyes and appearance [ 1]- [3]. 

 

 
 

Figure-1Injera and Fire wood Injera Baking [1]. 

 

Baking this food item in the traditional three stone stoves, with an efficiency of 5-15%, consumes huge amounts of 

firewood and causes consequent problems like deforestation, global warming and household air pollution [1]. 
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Electrical Injera cooking pan (Mitad) is a sound alternative in Ethiopia because of the relatively wide availability of 

electricity (hydropower). However, these electrical Mitad have designs dating back to the 1960’s and are highly 

inefficient as well and are overloading the electricity grid.[1], [2] 

The Electric Injera Mitads made from steel or Aluminum sheet metal framework having a conical shaped lifting 

cover, short cylindrical enclosure (body), clay plate, an electric heating element, heat insulator and a support stand. 

The clay plate of electric Injera Mitad is made either as a single or double, circular plate having diameter ranging 

from 40 to 60 Cm diameter and thickness of 2.3 to 2.5 cm. Clay plate having 58 cm diameter is the most common. 

The difference between the single and double clay plate type is the method of placing the heating element and clay 

plate support mechanism. Electrical heating element, resistance, is placed in a groove made in a helical fashion at 

the bottom of the single clay plate type and sealed with Gypsum material whereas it is kept in between the upper and 

lower clay plates in the case of the double clay type. The single plate type is the more common of the two. The 40 

Cm diameter single clay type is mostly made for the Ethiopian Diaspora. Below figure shows an Assembled 

conventional electric Injera Mitad. 

 

 
                                        Figure a)                                                                   Figure b) 

 

 
Figure2-a, b, and c: Conventional Electric Mitad and schematic over view of an electric Mitad [1] 

 

 
Figure-3 Different patterns of providing heating element at the bottom of the clay pan [1] 
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Among all the heating coil arrangement patterns the spiral concept shows the most uniform heat distribution without 

hotspots.  Electrical heating element, resistance, is placed in a groove made in a helical fashion at the bottom of the 

clay plate as shown below: 

         
Figure-4 Back side of Clay plate with groove, b) Sealed with Gypsum 

 

The main problem of existing locally manufactured electric Injera Mitad is that it is energy inefficient. The primary 

causes of energy inefficiency are mainly attributed to the high amount of electrical energy needed to heat up to the 

set to temperature of about 180° – 220°C required to bake Injera. This high energy requirement is due to high heat 

load (parts of the Mitad to be heated up), heat losses, poor heat insulation, and the method of producing of the Mitad 

[2]  

The core reasons for heat losses are listed below: 

a)  Heat losses at the bottom of the clay plate 

b)  Heat losses at the side of the clay plate. 

c) Heat losses at the lifting cover. 

d)  Heat losses due to the makeup and production of the clay plate. 

e)   Heat loss during overheating of the Mitad. 

 
 

 

 

Figure-5 Heat loss 

 

There have been attempts and studies made by the government, individuals, institutions and firms based in Ethiopia 

and abroad to improve the energy efficiency and method of production of electric Injera Mitad and the automated 

Injera baking machines. [2] 

 

Injera baked in urban areas weigh about 300 to 450 grams. Baking of Injera requires a temperature ranging from 

180°C to 220°C. In a survey made at Mekelle city, it was found out that the average power consumption of existing 

electrical Mitad is in the range of 3.5 kW to 3.9 kW [4]. The locally manufactured electric Injera Mitad is energy 

intensive device and consumes around 60% – 70 % of the total household energy requirement. This commonly used 

Electrical Mitad has an energy loss from 50-60% of the input energy. The average thermal efficiency of electric 
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Injera baking stove is obtained as 50% for the clay plate and 60% for ceramic plate. The projected number of locally 

made electric Mitad per year was shown in chart. This was calculated based on the number of individuals and 

families that uses the Electric Mitad.  

  

 

 
 

Figure-6:  Number of Injera Mitad Projected [3] 

 

 It was estimated that in 2018 there were 1,060,000 Electric Mitads which consumes around 80.56 GWh/month or = 

966.72 GWh/year. The power loss is estimated to be 164.34 GWh/year and as a whole the total energy consumption 

including losses is around 1131.06 GWh/year. so a keen investigation and research is to be done to words this highly 

inefficient Mitads to reduce the power consumption leading to reduce the energy demand in a country like Ethiopia 

having a capacity of electrical power generation. 

 

Despite of many others researches were conducted to improve their energy efficiency, this research aims at further 

improving the energy-efficiency of Electric Mitads while keeping the acceptable quality. Here we are proposing a 

novel approach by replacing the clay pan with electrically conductive materials (ferromagnetic metal plate) which 

gets heated using the electromagnetic induction principle by working coil being supplied by high frequency 

alternating currents. 

 

This totally avoids the coil of heating elements generally used for dissipation of heat. Using of high thermal 

insulating materials like ceramic, mica, it is to improve the thermal efficiency in future also it is providing the 

protection, control and display techniques will lead to safer operation. 

 

2. Statement of the Problem 

The efficiency of the electrical Injera Mitads available in the market was low, causing a huge consumption of the 

electrical power and leading to a great demand for power generation. Base on a survey by the end of 2018, there 

were 1,060,000 electric Mitad that were used all over the country and expected to be doubled every two years. 

 

Significance 

   

The efficiency of the electrical Injera Mitads available in the market was low, causing a huge consumption of the 

electrical power and leading to a great demand for power generation. 

Base on a survey by the end of 2018, there were 1,060,000 Electric Mitad that were used all over the country and 

expected to be doubled every two years. 

 

The average power consumption of Electric Injera Mitads in a steady is of 3.8 kW, which is estimated to 

constitute 60% of the power demand of a typical residential household. The power demanded by typical Injera 

Mitads used at the national level in the year 2018 is estimated to be = 3.8 kW/Mitad X 1,060,000 =4,028 MW. 3.8 

KW x 2hr/day x 10 days/month = 76 KWh per month. Energy consumption at national level in the year 2018 is 
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estimated to be 76 KWh/month per Mitad x 1,060,000 Mitads = 80.56 GWh/month or = 966.72 GWh/year. If we 

consider an average loss of 17% in the year 2018, the loss power is estimated to 164.34 GWh/year and as a whole 

the total energy consumption and loss power is 966.72+164.34 = 1131.06 GWh/year. 

Note: The calculations are made neglecting electric method is used in hotels, restaurants, and other commercial 

applications. 

 

From the above we can realize that there is a huge power demand and energy consumption imposed on the electric 

generation and distribution infrastructure. The utilization of efficient and improved Electric Mitads is one of the 

opportunities for the reduction of energy consumption and efficient utilization of the limited energy resource of the 

country. This will help to reduce the burden on the power plant as well as national grid, decreases monthly billing 

amount; these all subsequently contribute for the economic development of the country. 

 

2.1. Beneficiaries 

The list of the beneficiaries constitutes most of the Ethiopians, also for upcoming studies that intervene in the 

direction of developing improved Injera baking electrical Mitad. 

 

3.  Literature Review 

Performance efficiency of the conventional electric Injera has been assessed by Gashaw Getenet in his thesis for 

Masters Degree submitted to Addis Ababa University, ―Heat Transfer Analysis during the process of Injera baking 

by finite element method‖, in Nov, 2011. The thesis indicates that based on the test made on a 20 CM thick, 60 CM 

diameter and 3.0 KW Mitad, the energy efficiency was found to be 53.11% . [2] 

 

The thesis ―Design and manufacture of laboratory model for solar powered Injera baking oven‖ has been prepared 

by Mekonen Meselu, in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Degree of Masters of Science in Energy 

Technology, Addis Ababa University, Department of Energy center, Nov. 2011, Ethiopia. The overall aim of this 

thesis project is to use solar powered injera baking oven, so as to avoid the problems that are caused due to burning 

of fossil fuels and to assure the environmental sustainability. In this project, a laboratory model for solar powered 

injera baking oven system is designed and manufactured; the laboratory model consists of the oil storage and heating 

tank, the piping and pumping system, the baking pan assembly, and supporting frame and legs as its main 

components. [2] 

 

MDM Engineering, Addis Ababa, holding utility Model certificate of minor invention, produces the revolving 

double face electric Injera Mitad type which are currently in the market. The revolving Mitad has got a double face, 

enabling baking on both sides when turned on an axis.  

 

The performance efficiency of the revolving Mitad designed by I2E private limited company has been tested by the 

then Ministry of Mines and Energy, Alternative Energy Development and Promotion Center, and now The 

Renewable Energy Technology Directorate at Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Energy. The test results indicated 

that energy consumption saving of this Injera Mitad has been measured to be 1.47 KWh (23% improvement) and 

energy use saving to be 0.09KWh/Kg of dough (26% improvement) respectively as compared to the conventional 

Injera Mitad. [2] 

 

A study report ―Improvement on electric Injera baking pan ― Mitad, April 2014, has been made by Daniel Asrat, 

holding utility Model certificate of minor invention, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The report presented the study made to 

reduce the electrical power rating of the existing clay plate Electric Injera baking pan (Mitad) by minimizing the 

energy wastage and consumption there by making it energy efficient. Based on this study, there are high heat loads 

(mass to be heated up) and heat losses on existing electric Injera baking pan = Mitad ‘which can be reduced and 

mitigated respectively. The power requirement of the baking pan = Mitad‘ has been reduced from 4.0 Kw to 2.5 Kw 

– a reduction of 1.5 Kw per baking pan = Mitad‘ at 220 V. Two models of electric Injera Mitad having steady state 

power demand of 2.8 Kw and 2.4 Kw have been produced. The two models are in the local market. [2] 
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In general, the electromagnetic induction heating is concerned with non-contact, high efficiency and cleans electric 

heating method due to the energy conversion heated device by induction eddy currents based on Faradays laws of 

electromagnet induction principle in addition to Joule’s heating principle. Induction heating technology used for 

domestic applications is classified as low frequency I Hz (below 66 kHz). 

     

 Induction cooking heats the pan by electrical induction, instead of the thermal conduction from a electric heating 

element. 

 

The block diagram and the schematic procedure for the operation of the proposed model which works on the 

principles of electromagnetic induction principles  

 
Figure-8 Block diagram showing the flow of the proposed system 

 

 

 

 
Figure-9 illustrates the process of heating the pan using principle 

 

The power supply from the AC mains at 50 Hz frequency considered as low frequency AC (LFAC) is given to a 

rectifier unit which converts AC voltage to DC voltage and applied to a inverter having high EMI switching 

frequency switch of the order of tens of kHz which produces high frequency AC (HFAC).This high frequency 

alternating current (HFAC) are allowed to flow through highly precise planar working coil which generates high 

frequency magnetic field which couples the high resistive magnetic plate which serves as a baking pan following a 

process called electromagnetic induction an electromotive force is induced in the pan. Since this pan is conducting, 

the induced voltages circulate currents within the body of the material called the eddy currents. These currents while 

flowing through this high resistive material produces heat. The heat thus produced depends on material with which 

the pan is made, its thickness, magnetic flux density B and on the frequency of the currents circulating. 
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Due to these HFAC some more heat is produced pertaining to the molecular magnets undergoing quick reversal 

causing hysteresis loss. The total heat thus dissipated will be used to bake the Injera. 

 

Note that all types of pans made with copper or aluminum would not work for induction heating unless they have 

additional layers added on to the bottom that are magnetic. Energy transfer with induction heating is around 80% 

compared to around 50% that of a high resistive heating coil so there are good energy savings. 

 

We can summaries the need for induction cooking is advantages as follows  

• Induction heating process allows high power and very rapid increase in temperature to be achieved  

• Change in heat settings are instantaneous 

• Smooth control of temperatures are possible 

• This eliminates High resistive heating coils and heavy clay pan 

• Avoids relying on indirect radiation, convection  

The utilization of efficient and improved Electric Mitads is one of the opportunities for the reduction of energy 

consumption and efficient utilization of the limited energy resource of the country 

 

4.  Methodology  

In order to achieve our primary objectives, the research focus on providing a solution by designing an Injera Mitad 

which works on the principle of induction heating where in the required heat for baking in the cooking pan will be 

produced by the process of Electro 4.1 Magnetic Induction. 

 

Initially we are going to select the ferromagnetic material which replacing clay pan weighs above 7kgfor the baking 

pan having a specific heat capacity of 450 J/Kg. oC and above with high relative permeability, specific resistance, 

having lesser weight and low cost with a diameter of 55 cm approximately. 

 

A full bridge induction heating system works with series resonated inverter circuit with zero sequence switching 

(ZCS) inverter module of 2.2 KW is going to be designed and developed for the production of HFAC of the order of 

40 kHz as demanded by heat to be dissipated used as switching device due to its simplicity, low cost and better 

performance. The frequency is going to be varied from 35 kHz up to 45 kHz to achieve different power levels by 

selector push button switch. 

  

Designing and developing a control mechanism for the induction heating based on feedback signal comprises of 

Supplying a high frequency signal to the coil of the induction cooking Mitad, Detecting a power signal frequency. A 

time settings are initiated for the time interval when the frequency of the power signal has meet a magnitude of zero 

and sample a signal across the shunt resistor after the time interval. 

 

The selection of a light weight high thermal insulation material like high grade Gypsum will be with stand a 

temperature of the order of 2500C. The selection of the material will be coated on the metal pan to turn it nonstick 

and corrosion by using materials like Poly tetra fluro ethylene (PTFE).   

 

A great care going to be taken for selecting the material and design of a planer coil which has to work at a HFAC of 

the order of 40kHz relate to his gauge, insulation, number of turns to be wound conductors per each turn, placement 

with proper mechanical fixtures and so on,.   

 

Assembling all the materials along with the mechanical fixtures will results the final electric Injera Mitad.  A 

detailed experimental evaluation going to be conducted for quantizing the performance characteristics of the Mitad 

related to initial starting time, power consumption, heat loss, time for each Injera baking and its thermal efficiency. 

5. Economic Feasibility 

 

 

 

The developed model is going to be economical feasible overcoming the initial cost by saving the electrical bills to 

be paid by the customer as follows: 
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Table-I Economic feasibility 

S,No. Name Available Ele. Mitad  Proposed Mitad(avg) 

1. Average power consumption  by each electric 

Mitad 

3.8 kW 1.2 kW 

2. Hours used per day 2 hours 2 hours 

3. Heat produced in Mitad 2000C per 10 min 2000C per 60 sec 

3. Avg. No. of times used in a month  10 hours  10 hours  

4. Total power consumption per month 76 kWh 24 kWh 

5. Total power consumption per year 912 kwh 288 kWh 

6. Cost per unit of electric energy 2.481 birr 2.481 birr 

7. Total cost per year 2262 birr 714 

8. Saving per year in birr/Mitad 1548 birr 

 

6. Conclusion and Recommendation 

The number of injera baked on the conveyor and the energy consumed in a specific time is the crucial factor for 

comparing the result with the present electric injera mitad. The injera baking machine can bake 18 injera in 2.5 

minutes which means 432 injera in 1 hour with 50.634 kW. The saved labor force is also a big achievement in this 

injera baking technology. Therefore, the injera baking machine can make injera supplier companies very profitable 

by allowing them to provide injera to the community by reducing the labor and energy costs. The demand 

observation was conducted in the Debre Berehan University Students cafeteria kitchen. From the survey result the 

average number of injera baked in Debre Berhan University per day is up to 36,000 injera. This means 12,960,000 

Injera per year. This number will increase as the number of students increase. Covering such large injera demand 

with the present fuel wood baking system is very expensive and its quality is very low. Due to the low energy 

efficiency of the existing electric Injera Mitad, there is a huge electrical energy consumption and power demand in 

the country. This indicates that majority of the conventional Mitads have low efficiency. However, the demand for 

the product is growing at a high rate due to the rapid economic growth, the shortage of firewood and biomass, and 

the huge electrification programs underway in the country. There is a huge power demand and energy consumption 

imposed on the electric generation and distribution infrastructure. There are many injera bakers and suppliers and 

few exporters. Most hotels and restaurants get supply of injera from individual bakers and recently established small 

scale enterprises. The interest of Injera bakers, suppliers and exporters is reduction on the cost of energy and better 

efficiency of newer products. They prefer efficient mass producing injera machines. Injera baking is considered the 

most energy intensive activity in Ethiopia. The Injera electric baking mitad are highly energy inefficient. Also, the 

daily baking’s power load becomes coincident with peak load requirements, thereby overloading the distribution 

system. Notwithstanding the above, the manufacturing of competitively priced low-cost energy efficient Injera 

electric baking stoves is of paramount importance to cost-effectively manage peak load demand and reduce daily 

blackouts. Daily use of Mitad, with the most grid-connected households, in view of serious daily power supply 

shortfalls, adversely impacts the daily peak load demand. 

The design of the injera baking machine is used for an efficient injera baking mechanism. It is well known that the 

present injera mitad consumes high amount of energy and the baking system is a burden to the women. Since there 

is high degree of repeated human hand contact, in a less than carefully run kitchen, it is not hygienic. The removal of 

the baking injera is also one challenge due to the high temperature of the mitad and this will lead to the tearing of the 

injera and burning one’s fingers. Therefore, this design is dedicated to improve the injera baking technology by 

providing the injera baking system that will reduce the energy consumption and the labor force to increase the 

production rate. This machine is used mainly by injera providing companies to produce a large number of injera 

continuously. By this method many injera mitads can be replaced by one machine that has high production and 

energy efficiency. 
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